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"FITL' FATI0M FV

"Lay my body on the sand
Far beneath the troubled sea,

Thiere amid a fairy band
0f kind rnermaids nursing me,

Shall my body fade away
In a strange and sweet delay.

"While the wave8 above me roll
(Jod-like anthems to ail time,

I shall hear thern gently dole
But a meludy of rhyme;

Ali the music of the deep
Singiug but to soothe iny sleep.

Wlhen some lordly ship is drowiied
Close beside my dwelling,

Ali the mermaids gathering round,
AUi the sweet bells knelling,

Give ber welcome to a tomb
[TJderneath the creste(l foam.

And 1 welcoii e to miy dieu,
From the toiling- waves of li e,

Frum tbe busy haunts of meu
Where resoujids eterual strife,

Oiîe more comrade to the eýrave
Of the friendly lisping, waLve.''

SIR HENRY MAINE.

el 0 take any interest in tbe science of law will
eith regrets of the deathi of this eminent jurist, at
'm'Paratively early age of sixty-six. For twenty

Ol' aoe, ls a mie bias bcen faîniliar to University
tas the ator of Il Ancient Law," but those wbo

,1lr Only by reading this well-known work can form
1erY inadequate idea of thte place lie reaîîy fills in
tory Of legal and political science. He is the only
àflian, since B3entham, who bas made any substan-
ntlribution to tbis department of human thougbt,
Point of value, his work far transcends that of any
.ltrist since Savigny. He was not the founider of

'toric-al school of jurists, but bis induction took a
" areP tîXan that of any other thinkçer, and bis con-ýsaecorrespondingly more valuable. He had the"114l Mnrt of being able ta make a difficult subject
'1tl easy and undotîbtedly interesting-a fact which.
Slesseri, rather than enhance, bis reputation as a
With those who mistake obscurity for profundity.

'On fr Maine's success was due partly ta the11Ofgenius akin to that which is a characteristic
reat Sçientists, whether in the field of physics or in

ýi'Vedj gy and partly ta the peculiar training which
Sf during his University career, his career as a

.~Jurisprudence~ at Cambridge, Oxford and the
hemope, and bis experience in Calcutta as a memn-
ist .st Indian Government. After graduating,

t.ap0 as a classical and mathematical scholar,
e 01ted Regi us Professor of the Civil Law in

lcig t the age of twenty-five. Three years later,
led to the bar, and inl 1854 he resigncd bis pro-

fessorship to lecture on jurisprudence at the Middle
Temple. Il Ancient Law," bis first great work, xvas pu[b-
lisbied in 1861, and inl 1862 h e began bis seven-year terni
of office in India. Onec of the frui ts of bis residence in that
country was the delivery at Oxford, in 1871, Of bis lecture
on Il'Village Communities in the East and \Vest." He
xvas then, and until 1878, Corpuis 1Professor of Jurisprii-
dence, and hie resigned this position to assume the Mas-
tership of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, an office to which lie
had been, by the Fellows, unanimiously elected. Duiring
his professorship at Oxford hie delivered, inl 1874, a series
of lectures on IlThe Early History of Institutions," raking
occasion from the recent publication of the translation of
some of the Il Ancient Laws of Ireland," and especially tbe

IBrehion Lawv." The translatcrs and editors of that
work, whichi lies before mie as 1 write, were Dr. CYDonio-
van, Dr. O'Curry, Dr. O' Maliony and otber emninent Cel-
tic schiolars, and witli the promptitude of one wbo bad a
true insigbt into the value of these long obsolete laws, Sir
Henry Maine at once made use of them as a mneans of
widening tbe basis of his induction and testing the cor-
rectness of his conclusions. During bis Oxford incuim-
bency lie delivered other lectures on varjous topics con-
nected withi the origin and development of legal and
political conceptions and institutions, and somre of those
lie collected and publisbied in 1883, unidcr tlic title of

Early Law and Custom." His last volume appcared in
1886, entitled"I Popular Governmnent." It is an applica-
tion of the bistorical mnetbod to tbe investigation of' the
phenomena of modern IlDemocracy," and tbougbi the
scientiflc value of the work is less tban tlîat of soine of bis
previous productions, it is inferior to none of tbcrn in
grasp of tbougbt, wealth of eruidition, or fclicity of expo-
sition and statement.

In my humble opinion Maine's greatest work is one to
whicb the attention of students in the University bas neyer
been callud, bis "lVillage Commiituities." Tbe investiga-
tions of Von Mauirer liad establislîed Il the close correspon-
dence between the early bistory of Teutonie property and
the proprietary enjoyment in tbe Germiany of our own day,'
and Nasse had, by his still more recent labours, brought to
ligbt the fact that "collective Teutonic property " biad left
on the sociological system of England, traces which ex-en
the feudal system had failed to eradicate. Great as xvas
the service rendered to political science by tbese applica-
tions of the historical or comparative metbod, it was left
to Sir Henry Maine ta discern and establisbi the virtual
identity of the old Teutonic and the modern Slavonic
village community with that of Hindostan, and, in this
way, to throw a flood of lighit on the origin of those legal
and political institutions which are at once tbe highest
triumphis of human civilization, and the rnost difficult sub-
jeets of scientific investigation. From tbat time the "lVil-
lage Community " was flot IlTeutonic," or Il Slavonic,"
but IlAryan "; and if, as the result of a still ivider genrer-
alization, we can say that it is Semitic as well as Aryan,
we can reach such a conclusîcn only by travelling in tire
direction pointed out by Sir Henry Maine, and using bis
method ta liglit us by the way.

One of the best tests of originality in a thinker is bis
ability to create a school of thoughit, and Sir Henry Maine
is, as indisputably as Darwin, the founder of such a scbool.
Amongst his disciples may be mentioned such writers as
Seebohm, who has investigated the old English township;
Gomme, who has performed a similar service for the old
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